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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:SteveandCaron

Morgan.Steve is a retired

dentist;Caron isa retired

teacher.

Location:Dunwoody

Size:6,300square feet,five

bedrooms,five-and-a-half

baths

Yearbuilt/bought:

1974/1993

Architecturalstyle:Colonial

Favoritearchitectural

elements:Highceilings

upstairs,booknook in the

basement

Renovations:Thebasement

now includesaplayroom,

guestbedroomandbath,TV

room,kitchenandgardening

room.Thevaultedsunroom

offersan indoorspot toswim,

withpoolbyEndlessPools

andThermoSpashot tub.

Designconsultants:

Weidmann&Associates

(general contractor),Decks

&More(builder),Kauffman

Design (architectandproject

manager),MaggieGriffin

Design (interiordesign),Lazo

Landscaping

Interiordesignstyle:

Traditionalwitha

contemporarybasement

Resources:Cabinetsby

PentimentoStudiosandKay

DesignStudio.Rolling island

byPineDesigns.Bathroom

vanitybyKayDesignStudio,

andfixtures,plumbing,toilet

andsinkfromDelta,Mirabelle,

TheCopperDesignand

FergusonBath,Kitchen&

LightingGallery.Countertops

and islandbyStoneCenter

andArtRockCreations.

Lighting fromLightingLoft.

Tile fromGreatAmerican

Floors,MexicanTiles.com,

NaturalStoneResources,The

TileShopandFloorCoverings

InternationalEastCobb.

Carpet fromFloorCoverings

International.Library

shelvingbyAtlantaCloset&

StorageSolutions.Hardware

fromSuwaneeDecorative

Hardware.Sinkandfaucets

byVigo,andappliancesby

GE,Whirlpool,Fisher&Paykel

andPirch.FanbyBigAssFans.

WindowsanddoorsbyPella.

SkylightsbyVelux.Screensby

PhantomScreens.Furniture

byAuthenTEAKOutdoor

Living.FlooringbyNatural

StoneResources.Underdeck

byRainAway.

Tip:Reuseheadboards

in interestingways.On

Craigslist,CaronMorgan

foundtwinbedswithacoat

ofarms fortheheadboards.

Shecutoffthepostsand

secured thecoatofarmson

theplayroomstage.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

Steve and CaronMorgan’smultifunctional basementwas
created for children and adults to congregate, whether towatch
a puppet show, kids’ musical or football games.
The Dunwoody basementmakeover, whichwill be on the

Sept. 15 National Association of the Remodeling Industry (NARI)
Atlanta Tour of RemodeledHomes, transformed the dark and
rarely used space into a light, colorful area for all ages.
Caron, who taught for 30 years, designed the playroom

portion for her grandchildren to explore and learn, with a

puppet theater, stage, playhouse, built-in bookshelves, and art
and science centers.
“I had nice classrooms, but I never had a classroom as nice as

this,” Caron said.
For the adults, the TV room and kitchen are on the other side

of a pocket door.
“It’s just nostalgic forme to just sit there and listen tomymusic

onmy old stereo stuff, and it has surround sound going for
sports events when I’mwatching on the big TV,” said Steve. “It’s
just really very comfortable, and it feels very calmwhen I’m in
that space.”

Ex-teacher brings classroomhome

Thebasement is completewith a playhouse. “This child-friendly environment is piquing their curiosity, igniting their creativity and

stimulating their imagination just aswehadhoped itwould,” Caron said. PHOTOSBYCHRISTOPHEROQUENDOPHOTOGRAPHY

Caron andSteveMorgan purchased their Dunwoody home in 1993.

Caron is a retired teacher andSteve is a retired dentist.

The vaulted sunroom, completed in 2011, includes a pool by Endless

Pools. KauffmanDesignwas the architect andprojectmanager for

the sunroom.

ABOVE:The

blue dining room

in theColonial

homehas a

formal air, with

molding, an

ornatemirror

and china.

LEFT:The foyer

is the setting for

a pumporgan

and apainting

byGary Tonge

Latimer.

Sparkle. Style. Function.
Rely on Us for all your kitchen,

bath & lighting needs.
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